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Goods,
Christmas Gifts
rrazier,Book Man.

Elegant Souvenirs for Christmas Tide.....

Ikllk DoUi of everj deacripUorj from jmjrs- Blegnni Fftnah pktc mil
WlWfc kg 16.00, Doll- - heads Mini iHU I III , n)rH)WMWl minors and trlli-cxtr- a

of all Uliui. cute. Just the thing for your dreat.fr.

JHJMIIOSC BhofPMtMktei
i ii An iilhlMlll f forty dlf--

collm, . tilt limniaVerclii. if gad gklVI frr, ,,. jilhum- - nt vinous
toxw, waste pai'iM hanki i.--. n.ai- - ami prices. You cannot help Isdn deael

li kinds of novelties.

UOMBINOLA, the frreat Sll.tilllltTY J eJi? ""' 7,hB,WUUCj ixwrd. 16 1mm on mm UUDUJ ''" htloDery
and Othtt populf psCaan. I ttW OWMttd In the city.

ma folds 8: t sg Rcttrw "SSTSLM
look- - and card case of the .,,,, H1(, , ,., Mu, ,, ,

designs. he appreciated.
UimiL'v All th. latest copyright T
INMuV ,,K,K. Book of poet rv J"V; . "d
and humor Elegant gift bonk in fnoUedle, i.muIIm.11-- - and return halls;
olOtll and leather. Children's looks mket knlvw, rira. pena, fouu-tha- t

are mire to please. I"-- ' h"l" ,"''" '.
Select theni now and have them laid away. You will thus avoid the

rush ot the last moments.

TiirnswAv. ii:c!:miii:u i: i:.m

IT PAVS TO KEEP ACCOUNTS

HOW HE FED GRAIN TO

TO FATTEN HIS H00.S.

J. N. B. Gerking. of Athena. Gives
Some Figures as to Cost of Putting
Flesh Rapidly Upon Porkers.
.1. N H (lorklnK. of Athena tea .

Kant Onvonian sonic (inures ah to
the manner In which he put on tin
li n i.in i in; toii lies . ttmn th. hogs
rca.lv tor sale From theni li argues
thai It pays to raise lioas for the fat
pork market.

Mr (lerkltiK hi' "7 in tie loi which
J:i' was preparing tor the .ic'lvery at
Athenn where In could ' cents a
pound on the hoof H ted theni
rolled wheat

Dnrtng the lust 11 la Ol the time
k was tending tlieui. Mi Gcrkins.
) i it careiul account ot the expens.
ami also of the quantity tin Mors irnln
ed lit w ijsli.-- them at the heKin
Hint; ami. of course, weighed them
when 'h'V Wei- - sold Tin- NMtl
wan

Net gain pei da hoa two
pounds, total tfillti i i day 77 Iiokh
154 pound total gain I'.' ;'ys, 77
lions, IK is pound; valin added
weight gl .'. $!'.' o; yalin- of
am it tod I.' day. $1 in i profit 12

rhu i diaj 4.p'.
Mr Gerking state that ! Itelleve

ll pay Well to devote attention to tin
0041lfl of livestock, and to keep

of tin' coat and return from tip'
feeding. In thl Instance, he know
that profit aroHc from the transaction
Hy tin- - kooptag ol ;ic outi l s thus aid
h . OM can toil gCCUratel irhOD he Is
Following h j.'rorita'iie oouno in tko
JiiiUIine Of M; lock )ntor,.,u

APPEARANCE OF A WISE WOMAN

Attracts Attention Because of the
Standing of the Actors.

Th. apiwrent interest with which
tin- OBBBflOBMBl 0( Wilfred (.'larke'H
eeOMdy mcea "A WU.- Woman
at tin Kraer Krida night I naught
i i.,, i in lie woinl.'i.'d at when one
flop- - i, onsidei tin- personnel of
tin- company and the reception

tn Mr ( lark. play on its
original BfOdMCtlOB at the Strand
thootra looiBoo a Wi.- - Wbbjm"
prOVad ItOOll MM Ol th" most remark
aid. onie! - prixluced
at thin tlnali. from hoth a lwx e

and artistic standpoint, ami the

PIMPLES
PREVENTED BY

TSOAP
The most affectire skin purifying ami bao-tifyni-

bOp, M well as purest ami swoeteat,
(or tolkrt. balli, and nursery. It ktrikes st
the eauMol bad completions, pad, rough
hands, Ulliug hair, ami hal.y blemiihtis,
viz., the clogged, irritated, liiUame l, ..ver-work- wl,

or tlugxinh 1'oBEJ.

Sold trrrwh.rr fUTTS. l B ' Hi Cu.r ,

.... . upi. Lu.iluu lil Cui.Ful4.. 'ttm.

to Max Brer.

tour of the play M far in this country
ha.-- sustained the splendid reputa
Hon thai preceded it. Mis l.amoiu
who I heing trungly featured, ha
lie. 'ti prominently connected with n

number of well-know- metropolitan
.utractlons The mipportlng com-pa-

Include Krederh Murphy, for a
number of season n prominent mtBJ
her of the Julia Marlowe company and
an actor of rare capabilities.

ANOTHER WONDER OF SCIENCE

Biology Has Proved that Dandruff is

Caused by a Germ.
Science I doing wonder these day

n, nii'dii Inc as well a in mechanic-Min- i

e Adam delved the human race
ha been troubled with dandruff, for
vhu li no hair preparation ha hereto
lore proved a successful cure until
N'ewluo llerpiclde was put on the
market. It la a scientific preparation
that kill the germ that make dan
driiff or scurf b digging into tin
scalp to get at the roots of the hulr.
irhoro it aps the vitality: causing
itching scalp, falling hair aud finally
bftMaOM Without dandruff hair must
grow luxuriantly. llerpiclde at all
druggist It is the only destroyer of
dandruff

PROFIT IN HOR8BB.

Roach Brothers Have Found Ready
Sale at Good Prices.

Tin Koach brother were in the city
vest. ida from llieii sin. ranch on
McKay creli Tln- - are doollni

in horse-- , as w.-l- l a- - altl
having MM In ad of the fornit r and If."
head of the latter They have gold
HNM horses the price ranging irom
$'! to l.'.n tor small one, and from
HO to lino for draft horse. At this
pine tfeoji say th.-r- . Is aome nione
in horse hut the heat profit is in
cattle tor the do not lake the car.
that hors.-- s do

A Raging. Roaring Flood.

Warned down a telegi'aph list
Which Charles C. Ellis of Msbon, la
had t repair "Standing waist l. -- p

in i water." he writes, "gave me u
t. rilbli cold ami cough. It grow worse
dally Finally the best doctors In
Oakland. Neb.. Sioux City and Omaha
said I had consumption and could no'
live. Then I began using Dr. KIhk
New Discovery and was wholly cured
by six bottles." Positively guarantee.!
lot ..nigh old and all throat and
lung tumbles bv Tollman & Co Prist
60c

Wheat All Right at Wallula.
M (). Itose. a young farmer irom

n.-a- Wallula. wa in tin city last
Bight. Mr Itose aold last year's crop
ol wheal early ami will have in loo
acres loi next year, lie say that
v.-- i little, if any. wheat in hi num.
diate vicinity will have to be rOMFtVI
on account of the dry fall

Notice to Contractors.
Notice i hereby given that the

common council of the city of Pendlc
ton will receive bids lor the grading
of Turner street bet Wen the .el line
iii Mission street and the east, in
bounder of the city ol I'eudietoll.

All bids to state the price per cubic
yard Orading to he done In accord-ain-

with the profile now on file in
tin- city recorder's office.

Bldl must be filed with the city
recorder on or before the 19th day of
I . Member, 1901 The succeaiful bid'
dei to look to the property-owner- s to
his pay The common council reaerve
the right to reject any or all bids

Dated this 9th day of Decemb
1901.

Bv order of the common council
Attest J K. UK AM

Recorder.

urate
UNION COUNTY BEET SUGAR

F ACTORY'8 1901 OPERATIONS

Produced 32.000 Sacks Valued at f

Each $20,000 Paid out to Labor
2000 Acres Cultivated Profits to

One Farmer.
Uuslncss men of l.a QMBdC bell1

that the beet sugar factory hM uisti
fled Its establishment. Tin y look tor
continued development, unless the,
complication in connection with the
sugnr trusts should . ripple tin- Insti
tilt ton A rcpresentatlvi ol tin BMl
Oieconian recently called on a BttBI

her oi La Grande citizen, ami ask
ed them about the concern The rig"

ures and fad given were uratlfyinc.
to one who takes pleasure In ttolni
Industrial advancement In Oregon
Apparently, tin beet sunn) iacioi has
done much tor l.n (Irnmlc and will
do more a the years pas No one
there remits that he lent encourage
inettt to tin- I ntel-prise-

. All nr. loya!
to it. and depend upon it for substan
tial benetits to the town, and Its con
tmuous territory.

The Output.
The output .luting I9il wn i"

sack ol sugar This I valued at
wholesale or a total of 160,000. Tin
sugar has found ready sale In the mar
lit - of the country, and there l tmth
Ing to Indicate that many times that
amount would not go as readily, tin
less It he that the complications of the
trusts alter the market condition,
and put It Into the power and make
if to the interest ot tin contblnntloni
to attempt to crush th. beet sugar
i oticern operated outside the pale of
the central combine

The.. .Il'.ihmi gacks of stigai 0efl
produced rroni less than BClte 01

Ian I. Putting It at 1000 th. roeull
how at '." tons of sngin in. fti

the $.r) wholesale pile, stated then
a the average, tin average prodttr
tl II to file rfbre ol lugnt CttMllj MBl
to market $gn. it i. hoped that the
area of land will be Increased next
year.

J. L. Cavemss' Operations.
lohs i.. CnYoniaa hM denwnitrnted

to the lariner oi the Qrnnde Ronde
valley, that it pay to tals, sugar
bents, and to devote all OBO'l time to
that sort of culture Mr Cavonlss
has ! 1.'. acres devoid p, n,,. uiime
of sugar beet, ljtat year he ronjlied
f.iini froni hi land and this wa.- - m i

profit attei exprm.e had been taken
out Mi Cnvenls- - spends much of
hi time. all. practically, and resorts
to all Of tile device of the eastern
hi mi in the fomi of tnrieh Inn tin
soil, aud preparing It for the COjnlni

lop lie helleVi'S tile ( 11 It 11 1' ol
sugai h.-e- t to he a good thlni

Electric Road Proposed.
Ii is uiideratoud In l.a Grande that

tin proposition for an electrn n ad
Irom l.a Grande to Cov.-- . in tin same
count) Union, is backed by tin iuaje,
fhctor people ami that It kaj ej it
object die connecting oi tin factory
with u rtaln lands at and noni Cove
upon which It i proposed to raise
sugar beet The company owning
the factory ha about acre-- m
ex. client iin.u boot land at Cove,
ami the bollove it ertll be prof table
to eoMtrnei ami operate the elect rli
road, with tin bOOl tOMasft
basl lor th. road s busim s Th. e
ponoe win not ho hotvj

Would Run Sixteen Miles.
The road would run i.n ( nill.-- s

through a region that - lamd loi fta
productiveness and that i -- n. . pt!
hi.- - of rnrthor development through
ti. m. an.- - oi bettei tmnaportatloo fa
llltloi M i.. Onnoajr, ol the Or totSugar ciimitaux Is tin prolinil.i ,.

tin plan and s. cni to have th.
(Idanoi ot tin- i.a Gr.n.iie bualni
llieii. Wild believe he will cul l III,
proJoel to completion Th. augni
compan paonk anre ample tund .1

Itltll dlfBOggl, ami peegB 10 I..
ghd lubnlnntlnl ottMoni.

Want Others to Raise Beets.
It i a art 01 tli poll. ) oi the 1.1,

Um to encourage tin- - people u, othei
loonlltloa to cultivate ugai beets in

0111. pnrtn of I'matilla count) beats
havi been produced, containlni
high per ceiitage ol siicchai in- mill,
and it hoped that tin- lurm.-i-- oi
this region win not ibnndon 'In 11 in
tention i experimenting tboroughl)
a uh the raising of heels to iupil) the
demand that ha been created b) tin
I a Grand, lactory

Paid 62&.000 to 115 Persons.
One feature of the indust i thgl fj

vital la the return the factor) n

annually to tlielr employes I' wa.-state-

to tin Kust Oregon lar that ll&
person wen- paid 25,l0n iluiiuj; Up.
yanr, many oi them holng rmanent-I- )

residents of l.a ..rami, an.! reoeh
Ug high salaries Tin mono) remains
largely in Union county althougl. it
is the impreasion that It goes mostly
to Iranatanl poroona who rami in (or
i Illy the best pulling season and tln n
leae The distribution ol th, wages

not a small element in the business
growth of l.a Grande

sraraor unto, cm i...- -

Li( (.'ountv tan
Krank J l lieiivy luakcn uatli Hut i tuMtuiur uanuer ol liiu linn nl f Ciituey a, Co

Ilium bu.iueta in tin- ill; ul 1'ole.lu nouatlml main aloruaaid, ami i,,,u mti.l iirn, win o--i
las susa of Ons Hundreil i..ni lor cad, iuiiuvry of I'alarrli thai uiiiih! I. , neil bv
tliv UM. of Hall'a llaunli are

Sworn Ui befur.- au aad lbs. I bj ui- ureaeiu-- Un Btli Deessiber, A.
I "M'1'ail. (

' 1 A. W ,ii.K.V.)N.
N.iIh i y Hubll.'

HsU'a Caurrli t in. ukvn liil. rii.llv u,
MtS dire, lly mi llu-- bluHl an.l iiiuk.u. .urfm e..)f Hie ayaleui. Mvud fur le.Uin,.ni. IrtM--

v J niiBNgy ,v en 'ii.i, ,., Ohio.sold i.
llsll'i. KainlT) Hills ar. II,.- I. .

BARGAIN DAY!J1

Subscriptions to the

Daily,

Weekly,

or SemiWeekly

S

n Saturday,

AT,

HALF
A Cut of 50

For this one
.a a a I s

At this rate, the uaiiy

December ?8

PRICE
cent.

day only
' d Vtast uregonian,

if you subscribe on this day, will be sent

mail to you for one year for $3.00; the
Semi-Weekl- y for $1.00: the weekly for 75c.

1 his offer is to old or new subscrib
ers who pay subscriptions in advance from

December IMOI for one year or more.

Don't fail to take
advantage of it.

Tell your Neighbor
about this

Send
for a

per

made

28th,

till! .

taene.

offer, ,ijn

in your name
Sample Copy

Pteai

Remember this offer good for the

ONE DAY ONLY,

Saturday, December 28th.

Remit by bank check, postal note, money

order, express order or in one and two

cent stamps. Address

EAST 0REG0NIAN,
PENDLETON, OREGON.
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